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I. PR KSl DRNT
HON. JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE,!

OK K KNTUCKY.

FOU VICIMMtKSMH.NT:
GENERAL JOSEPH LANE,

Of tillKOON.
Election for Mnjor General.

Gen. Smith has reigned his commission of
Major General of this division. An eloeti m
has l>oeu oiflered for the 27th September..

I liirce candidates arc announced for this office
iu the present number.

Rain- &c-.
Since oupdast, fine rains have fallen. The

weather has also been coo^r, ami is now more

pleasant.
The District ElectionVotersshould bear in mind that the polls will

be opened but one day (Monday next.) to re-

coivo votc3 for Clerk, S^erilV and Tax Collector.
Tho votes will be counted at the Court House,
on Wednesday, as asual.

WaihaitaT"
R. Recently, we had tho pleasuro of stopping forI a few moments at Walhalla. AVe were glad to

learn that prosperity attended the industrious
and thrifty citizens of that pretty and thrivingJ town. I

Mr. 151 em as* x lifts completed hit* hotel. It is
n largo ami handsome building, comfortable and

> commodious. lie is prepared at all times to
welcome guests, and make thom feel at home.
Tho Society, which founded the place, oilers

valuable lots and lands ti»r sale. For particu-
I lars, see our advertising columns.

MineralsWehave been shown a specimen of what is
supposed to be alum, found in the district. A
friend has taken it, with tho promise to have it
analyzed. When this is done, the result will
be laid before our readers.

The Elections.
Gov. Klt.is lias been ro-elceted Governor of

fj' North Carolina by a majority of about 7,000 votes.
The Legislature is democratic by a majority of
thirty-four, which secures tlie return of Mr.

ICi.inomax to tlic United States Senate.
Col. Wm. 11. Thomas is re clected to the Senate

from tlio counties c. liny wood and Jackson.
Dr. S. L. Lovk is the Representative from Hay-wood.
Hon. R. M. Johnson*, the regular democratic

candidate, lias been elected (Jovernor of Arkansas,
* by 10,1)00 majority.

In Kentucky, the election was for Clerk of tlie
Court of Appeals. Gen. I.ksi.ik Comus was the
Opposition candidate, and wus supported also by
mo uoiw.as men, ana is elected by ma-

jorly. There were four candidates in the field,
The contest in Missiouri was an exciting one.

L The election was for Oovornor, niembors of Con-
gross, and for tlio Legislature. There were four
candidates for Oovcrnor, «nd the result is still nn-

known. The Legislature is democrntic. St. Louis
Congressional District elccts Hlair, ISlack Republican,for the. full term, by a plurality vote, and
1 turrett for the short term. Noell, Phelps, Chirk,
lleid and Norton, all Dougi.as Democrats, and
Rollins, Opposition, are cloctcd to Congress.

Death of Mr- Clayton.
We arc pained to a inounco tho doath of Mr.

Tori. II. cf..\vto>:, a native oftliis district, which
fliia event occurred at Henderson, !T. C., a few
(tiiva n (rn M i- C i vta\i hn.l ^A..nnaia.l

with the press for a number ofyours, find ut the
(, time of (lis death, was the Editor of the I'rrsai/r,

published at Ilendcrsonville. As there is a

bright side to the picture of life, so there are
<f shadows rcilceted on tlie reverse. The deceased

had soma qualities of the head and heart that
wo admired; but he had his failings, and
whero is the human nature that has not? Ne-
vorthefess, let tho grave, as it nhould, bury
thoie frailties. anil lot us only remefmbor those
redeeming traits of character which Hurmvivo
and alone shine above tho tomb. We sincerely
sympathise with his relatives and friends in
their sad bereavement.

TV, a A ir_T in a
***t -X4»UU IU,

Tho first number of the Air-Line Kiif/ie, pub-
liidicd nt Gainesville, Gn.. by Mr. W. II. Mitchfcr.r,,has been received. The subscription price
«$2 u year, in advance. Tho Kur/le is of lar^e
size, handsomely gotten up, " untrammelled by
party tics." and bids fair to unrobed. We place
it 011 our excltango list with pleasure !

News Summary.
The President visited the fSreat Eastern at Norfolk,on tho 9th. The itoamcr Adriatic is in

nt New York from Europe. Cotton is unchanged
in nnlnn Tl.« If I..I. O

...XU-l'VIVI ...IJIU.tUM IUIV » IUIUI Ullll»nuelwill confer together, on important matter!?,
Boon. Some Hungarian soldiers nt Mantua, it was
said, had fired into a corps of Chasseurs who wefo
noted for their loyalty to tlio Emperor. The sergentof the Chasseurs was killed. England, Austria
and Hussia are ready to send troops to Syria. Turkeyaccepts the proposals for the intervention of
tho Paris i! mvontioi.. A Military Convention has
been held between Oaribaidi and tlio clergy. Tho
iMjojriin inns win Keep mo ionsoi .-immense, Agesta
ami Messina. Tlio effort mado by parties in LiTerpool(o rrsuscitate tho Atlantic Cablo by menns
«>f reorganization on flic part of those favorable to
tlio scheme, has proved a failnro. Letters from
Paris say that Lord l'nlmerston's speech on ai.pfmontingtlio National defeneos caused a great sensationin Franco. Serious alarm is entertained of
hepreservation of the peacoful relations between
franco and Kngland. It i>< reported tliat all French
flicWS on furlough liavd" been ordered to report

thomsolvcs ready for ae.livo duly immediately. The
French Mediterranean fleets is to be largely inareased,and tho reserve orps called out. Oon.
W.. W...-- .»r.. - i-«:e
1* .1. fi.-vV4V.r-«# f> VA|n;uiuvri, I llg Ol IlTDYCH'act* f»nd five hundred men, left tlio Island of Cosumclon (lie 20th nil. for Nicaragua...Tlioabolitiontroubles in Texas continues. The plot was
extended ami diabolictd in iis nature. Several
acgroc* nnd whites have boon lmng. summarily ns

they cUncrveil to bo.

Rcmok.The Aflf/emeiiie ZrHuny, of Augsburg,roporta by wi\y of Unssin, tlmt it wns boliovodin Ohinofo official circles, tbnt tho Kmpe*orHion-Fung had died, or was dying.of un old
trouble in onoof his legp. Should thin reportbeoonfirmoil it Ja quite poBsiblo that tho allies
may receive propositions of pence from I'okin.

, , , -t "U- *'!
Frrwfl a letter frtni New \ ork to^Tic l'.ditor, dated6th instant:
141 l«n 4*epdleton on Monday morning, nnd nrik«cdlicic without Aficidcnt, misconncction or" dotention of any kind oil the 1st inst. Found everythingnho'it ns usual in the viliag*. There are

very few merchant# hero yet, hut mi imtnenxe numberol'l>irds of passage, who crowd tlie hotels to
overflowing. 1 ffint down to the wharf on Thursdayevening nnd jtot u look at the lust wonder of
i'ic world, tho Orint h'«*ttrn, as .she went down
tuv- mt'V »ll lll-r >vu,y 10 viu I'ollll tolliloii, AllllU-
polls, &C., &C.
Yesterday I went with a party of .South Caroliniansnp to tho celebrated Jones' Wood, ami Sundayas it wit*, the litllo side shows where mm nte

swords, rocks, and where were to lie seen numerousliving curiosities, such as lizard*, snakes,which logelhei\ with the dice throwing i ,.'chines
mild Inger hecr saloons, swing, pistol galleries,
trick mules, &«., made up «|iiite a lively scene.
From the Wood we drove to the Central Park.
which must he seen to he appreciated." We

there s»W what were left of the ' stalely Swans"
presented to the directors of the l'ark by flic cityof Hamburgh. Most of them were poisoned l>v
some person or persons unknown. The hikes, the
drives, the walks ami grass plats tire tho most
beautiful I ever saw. On Monday the UUli, the
IIkkna.n pugilistic festival comes oil' at Jon km
Wood. I think 1 shall l«e on hand, for besides the
sparring exhibitions, I have a desire to see the greatchampion himself. A great crowd is expected.Jasi. IV. NtVv. 'he great civos manager will have
entire charge of matters, and will give the performancea degree of respectability which it otherwisewould not have."

The Meeting at WilliamstonWowere uualde to accept tlio pulito it)vital- |
nuii iuuii present ai » lmamstoti. the 0'<iroliniiinhowever, a very lull account of tlio
proceedings, which wo transfer to our columns:
We had tlio pleasure of attending the politicalmeeting, held at Williamston. the t!i instant. It

whs the first time we had over had the pleasure of
meeting with the Democracy of the Mountain I>is-
trict. We found, as we expected, as sturdy veo-
inunry as ever existed.one upon whose stalwart
arms and stout hearts any State might look with
perfect confidence for the vindication of its rightsand honor.

Tlio meeting was held at a suitable spot, select-
cd in the immediate vicinity of the spring, and in
a shade well protected from the rays of the sun.
After the crowd had been nssemliloil tlu> It mi i
I*. Asliniore was introduced to I lie audience byMajor Kroylcs. w ho presided. t'ol. Ashinore then,in h speech of about one hour and :v half, glancedcursorily at leading points iu the past, stated his
impressions of the imposing and prominent fea-
lures of the present, and advised what should Indiepolicy o! the future, lie stated the reasons
which induced him to vote for MctMcrnand for
Speaker.said he had nothing in that to regret,and alluded to it not because lie doubled that lie is
approved, hut because it has been the subject'of
some animadversion, lie read several copious extractsfrom Helper and Spooner, to show the spir-it which pasKessed this Republican party. lie
thought it a very Hgnitieanl fact that one of these
books had been endorsed by sixty-eight members
ofCongrcss. lie then stated the odious features
.tiiivu nun iii-i'ii coupici wiin ino several Territo.
rial bills introduced into the House: also of tlie
Homestead Hills; and Clarke's resolution to educatetlio tree negroes of Washington; and ol' Make's
resolution to l>oli^li slavery everywhere.first, in
the District .if Columbia, second, in navy and dock-
yards, and third, in tlie States. The proscriptivenessand recklessness which characterized tlie Republicanparty, the contested election cases.which
came before the I1uuh\ were forcibly illustrated
by him. The Senate resolutions fully set forth the
principles of State eipuility and the true mm intervantiondoetrinc which the South claimed, lie
contended that it was in full accord with the spiritof the Dred Seolt case, lie took strong ground in
favor of the Breckinridge and I.ane ticket. While
no regretted (lie causes which led in t!ie disruptionof the Democratic pnrtv at t.'tuirlcston, lie thoughtthis ticket should receive the support of I lie .Sou ill.
Its success lie anticipated with little hope. Il it
wnsdefeated. and if Lincoln was elected and went
into oflico on the principles of his parly, what was
the South to do? Submission toil would demoralizeand destroy us. Tho exercise of its power as
the stronger section over the destinies of\he
smaller and weaker section would amount ton conquest.It would completely ovincinli/.e the
South. We cannot, in so short n account, do
more than briefly allude, to u spee> i of the lengththat this was, and one, too, so coiuprchcu.-ivc and
thorough in its treatment of the grave subject, and
so replete with sound, sorbins and solemn Admonitions.It was listened to with j^roat attention.
The speaker possesses a clear and distinct voice,and presents his points with vigor and eloquence.Tho manner was calm and dignified. No appeal
to passions ati'l prejudices was made, hut facts,
stubborn and suggestive, were given. These
went to the sober judgment of the people and
carried their convictions irresistahly to the conclusionto which tho Qiinnlrni-'M .nil!...... i...

<lc<l.
Mr. .1. T). DcIIow was next introduced by Mi.jorl»royle«. Mr. Dellow spoke eloquently of tlie

feelings which the presence of South Carolinians
exeitetl within him. and of the reverence with
which Carolinians abroad generally regarded the
Stale of their birth. He paid a handsome tribute
to the memory of Col. Rrooks. He hn.1 alwaysbeen regarded as an extreme man. but ho was
glad to see that ,st> many who were hitherto moderate.were coming up to the mark to which he
stood. He paid u very high compliment to Col. :

Orr.
Mr. F. Gulll/ud iicat In:; fev;

words he thanked the Committec of Arrangements j
IWI mi; VV»I1|I MIL-Ill i m:y IIUU J»nni Hill), in ASfllgll-ing Itim ft placo among the speakers of lite occasion,
Ilo simply avowed his entire concurrence,in ) <>
views and advice presented by <_'*>!. Aslnnore. One
of (lie most distinguished men of the country, Mr.
Webster, once suid that the most inopportune time
for addressing an audience was after (he ringingof a dinner boll. In deference to such authority,
he would heed the pound of I lie gong, which had
just reached their cars, and beg to ho excused.

After dinner, it was expected that t'ol. J.
Foster Marshall would address the mooting. l»ut
ho wns compelled to leave on the extra train.
Col. Orr was, therefore announced as the next
speaker. Ilo spoke at some length, taking the
nosition indicated in bis loiter. II# rlu-nlt. i11>
marked emphasis niul clearness upon the dangerwhich the South hail to (cur from the election of
a Black Republican, lie contended that wo
would be attacked in ovory conceivable manner
that cunning hostility could devise. He did not
fear art open attack. Ifc did not bolievc there
was any danger to bo apprehended from that..
Thoy would adopt the slipping and mining process.The entire speech was very impressive,and characterized by his usual candor and boldIness of expression. After him eantc the can
didates for the Legislature. Ma,j. .John V Moore.
Mr. It F Whitncr. Col. W A llnyne, Col -J
Liona una Clarion n Jiiichel, They all neriuit;led themselves creditably. They were limited
to twonty minuted.

After three. Col. J. P Iieed win called uponnn<l delivered a rambling. hut very entertaining
address. The patience of thenudience had been
very severely taxed hy tho length of time theyliafl been listening to speeches hut Col. Heed,
in his peculiarly happy vein engaged their at;tontion fully, and actually caused soui.0 regr.etwhen ho stopped.
Tho mooting wns altogether a very pleaeant

one. Tho sentiments of the speakers were most
ardently approved by the people ns*emblod..
We shall touch on some other incidents in our
next iseno.

On Rising Ground-..fulm Mik-hel, E«q.,
.says s» oxohanga, litis started from New York
on rout for I'arip, having been invited thither
by Napoleon I If., who has conferred on him tin

appointment under his Govorninonl. Mr. Mitoh;el in known ns a sympathiser with the present
rulor of France.

" In the Midst of Lipk u p. ai:r is* Peatii "

.We read a salutatory tind an ohitunry in the
mno PnK° °» anowRpapor, it ftfcwck "ince. The
Editor had just tnk^n his i-eafc in the ehnir edi1torixl.his (salutatory vrn;* finished.ho look nick;
and died tho day before publication.

.L

Pdtiniags and Clippings.
I.ko.w..Notices for nets of incorporationshould Iwj lmndo<l in by Tliuredfty next. After

tliut timo it will bo loo late.
Minks.Large veins of copper nnd »ilvoihave

just been (Uncovered within t\Venty miles of
Alliens, Tennessee.
Shook ok an Kaktiiquakf. in Kknti'okv.A

severe shock of nil earthquake was oxperieueed
at iicmt'.M'son ^i\y.)uu tlio morning of theT'h
instant, causing much consternation for eight
or ten seconds. A .slight shock Wits also felt at
I.<»\iis\ille nt about tlio siiiuo time.

Ci'rk for Coi.io in Houses.K II Kr.(jll» of'
Houston county. advises fin tho t'-oiltfiertu
h'ichl) .simply to pour cold water on the. hark of
tho animal for fifteen or twenty minutes. l\uir
the water on from I lie withers to the loins, so as
to run profusely over the sides and stomach..
He has seen it tried in fifty instances. It will
give entire relief in one hour.

Pkath or a Pit inter.A K Marshall, the
foreman in theoflire of the Pittsburg 1'ost. died
on Tuesday. He was* volunteer in the Mesi-
can war, and took part in the bombardment «>1"
Vera On/., the battle of C'orro Gordo, and tlie !
siege of Fuchla.

Al.i. Hioiit.Hon. Kenneth llayner. so longtlir Whig Olievalier llayard in North Carolina,is ont for Hreckinridgo.
Looking l'r.Tlioro wore only thirty-threedeaths from violence in New York lor the last

week.
Dead.. ). S. Slaughter, at one time connectedwith the press, committed suicide at Atlanta,

(in., on the Oth instant. It was to him that
Mr. Yaney addressed the celebrated "Scarlet"
or " Slaughter letter." in 1 S.">X

C.U'oinv.Tlie Tesus ((.liliner) Toxa» Tni-mir
says 11 in t lliroo i Kurort wore arrcMcd in iliat
(own on tho l«S(h July. Tliey l»a<l in (heir pox-session passes, papers, ami various documents,
way hills to the Indian Nation, and also pistols,powder, caps and wiiiin^ materials.
Skrku's Im.nkss or (!kx. '.'ass.. A specialdespatch lo (lie ('liarleston l.'mirirr stales tha( |(.Sen. Otss is very ill at l>etroit. Michigan, and

that lie will probably never return to Washington.
Iii"rstin<; or \ IIoksk's Kvr.s..We are in-,

loi inu'i iiv mo ajioni ol t lie Uvorlaud Mail ("? ».,that s\ few days since, as tlio sta^e o« ««« !» was
Hearing .Madison, tli»* eyes id' one of tlio linrnes
attached to it. actually burst from their suck-
ets. The hor-c is still alive, ami the ca>o has.
we believe, no parallel, lloat and over exertionwere the probable eau*c.

('.M'TlltK ov a St. a v kh .liicut. John N. Mtlf-
litt, commanding I'nited States Crusader, re-
ports to the Navy I>opartment that he eaptured,
mi the 2oi| of Inly, near the I^laml of Augiiilla,
Hie of the Ihihaina*, an American l>ri<: that had
the night previous landed a cargo id' slaves on
the Island of Cuba. .1 I

T11 k II.\ywo»i> Daiidki.tk..We learn says!111 Franklin, N. C., Obxrrri'r, there wejV three
thousand people in attondaneo; an exciting and
intcic.stinjr Indian hall play pleased the crowd
and an abundance of pi ov* ions gratified the'r
nnlnliM v-. b... . r.

-. .... . |.vj.,nvi' «\jmj uiuir «»111

I5nt Col. Cuthey ami Col. Thomtis made short
speeches.

Ii.u nois.. The eensns rol urns from Illinois it 1
readyroeeived at the Korean in Washington,indicate the total population of that Stale to he

I.SOO.UUO in 1S(>(). On the I-asis of oi>e Con-
gressmnn to t:\cry l'JU.OOO inhabitants, it will
now lie entitled to fifteen members' of Congressinstead of nine.

l'niv two I'k it si ix s Hint m.i) t > Dkatii.**- Oaringthe six inontlis ending May ol, accordingto tlio report of {lie Fire Marshal, lifty two personsliave lieen liiirnt to tieatli in New York
city: ns follows: Clothes set mi fire.women
men 1. lioys 2, gills'.'. From lliiid lamps, wo-
men 4. girls 'J., lim ned to death in thr^u tenementhouses, 'Ji>.

Cincinnati, Ai> u 7..There wore t-ljirtfeneaf(»s nf siin-vfi .i rlit«»iiw
- ~"j j .

of tlicni lata!.

Ilisi.vo.. A Mormon Conference ha* been
held in London. which elected Ilii^ltam Younghead i>l' the Cluncli.

.VKP.no Imjuamtv..The people of York
are to decide l»y hallot the next election,- wheih
er or not negros shall Ije allowud to vote in
tln.t state!

Traiuxc I'ditoii..A Miss nri editor announcesthat the publication of his paper will
he siiMiendeil for six weeks, in older that lie
ii' y visit St. Louis with a Infill of hear-skins,
hoop poles, shingles, hark, pickled catfish, etc.,
which lie lias taken f>>r subscriptions.

(iki^foi.v Ijii'oiitimi Food..The Nashville

Appointment.tiov. Brown has appointedCharles J. Jenkins, Esq.. a Judge of tho Su|promo Court, of Georgia, to supply tho vacancycaused by Judge Stephens' resignation.
Tnr. Mo,\srkr Cannon..Tlio enormouslylarge pieco of ordinance cast at Pittsburg, Pa.,and pont to Fortress Monroo, will, in about a

week, ho mounted on tho enningo which is hoingconstructed for it, nnd placed in the positionporuianontly aligned,to it. 'j!o ,.g»vo. »nidea of its prodigious *h WWglvpounds. A shell or hol^tpfybot adapter} to its
bore will weigh 320 pounds, and a solid shot
150 pounds. il- [ i<

Pilil.Aneti'iiia, July 27.Tho riii^|jKitory of
unr tv villi, III v ijwjmr I'DIIII., nuiir vniwici), .

J., wns <lomnli»hn<l during t)io thunder Ktorm
vosienlay afternoon. Kiglit mon took (dicker
from tho rnin therein, of whom thro# woro
killeJ iiii'l tlircc soriously injured.

/j niiinr sii^.s a i a i'm; train <>t torty curs, Ircightcdwith corn, wlifat and bacon, arrived at that
point on llio '28th nit., hv tin; Louisville ami
Nashville ro.nl, and forwarded by way ofi.'hattanoogato the State o(' (ienrjuia. It leurns also
that a large amount of bacon will be .-hippedfrom Nashville.
Moke Mktfoks Cuminu..A seioniitiu correspondentof the Philadelphia L<d</tr say*that the week beginning the 10th. and endingtiic livid ot .July, was iavorabic to iiio productionof electrical phenomena, and on the l'.lth

and '20th, the Aurora was beautiful, ipiite unusualfor «lulv; the meteor of the SOsb was
magnificent. Conditi ons will be again ftivora|ble during the week from the loth to the 2'2d
of August, and from the l'Jth to the 10th of
September, and those who have leisure will.'
in all probability, bo highly entertained, should
they look heavenward on the nights of those
days, pal ticulai ly the 10th. 17th and lftth of
ziuguMi, iiiu i mi, i.iii) uiid loin ill September.

Piiaxtioai. Amai.oam atio.w.A mnvrngc rc-
contly took pine- .-t .St. (icurgo's Church, HanJover Square. London, between l/cut. Col.-John
Campbell. of llor Majesty's Indian army, ami
tiie IVnicesi* Victoria Gooramma, (laughter of
the late ex-Rajah of Coors. The husky damsel,
no doubt, was well ballasted with rupees,

%. i

SiNfit i.in Oau.se of Deatii.A lew days ago.
a Mr. Krret who resided in llemptiejd township,Westmoreland County Ph., died after a lingeriing illness", caused, as it is said, hy accidentallyswallowing an insect wlulo drinking at a

spring. A few days before his death ho couchedup a worm, said to resemble, in size and
color, the inscct lie had swallowed.

Foiusrrv and Death..A young man nhnicd
John Adair, of Greenville, (la., attempted to
pass a forged check at Columbus, On., on
Tuesday last, but tho broker doubted it. and
started to walk with Adair to see tho reporteddrawer. On tho way tho young man leapedinto the river and attempted to escape by swimining,but failod and was drowned.

.. .. i i.t. ^ulii
Coi,. Okk's I/KTTKfr..rJt is vrith great jdcamire,

Buys tho Edgefiohl AlLttfiiter, that wo publishthe letter or Hon. Juiuca I.. Orr to certain citizensof Anderson. It is a brief but clear indicationof tho future duty of tbe South. Col.
Orr has had hi* rovilers in South CfiroHim ; but
wo trust this elevated and patriotic lettor will
xilenco thciu forever. There in a total absence
of pieiudicc about it., llint miiut i»miiiiu>ii(l ita
every iii.o to the attention of all good ei1i7.cn*.
It is no iittic mnii who hero spunks; hut one
wln» has feeu rerviee nnd done his duly in eve-
rv step of his progroM ; yne who has n reimin-tlon lis wide an ilu> Union ; one whose pniucnecis equal to his pfetriotiiiin. and whoso practicalwisdom will ho needed in the council? of the
South, sh-old t!io storm of Hovolutiou indeed
burst upon us.

Mii.i.p.im;evii.!.k. ((Ju..) August 0---The lireek-
inrulge and Lane Deinoerney Ihivo ended their
labors. The comention lipid here waslike the
handle of a jug, nil on one side, mill was. therefore,<|tiiie harmonious. Hon. C'hns. «J. MeDonaidand lli'in v It. Jackson were cIiosqsi Klcotorsfor tlie State at large, ilob't. Toombs was
present ami made a speech. The Ilotfnrablo
Secretary of the Treasury did not niako his up-
pearaneo. The Douglas and Johnson Convcn-
lion will assemble here on tho 14th. and the
Hell and Kverett Conventions on the l/ilh inst.
There has been noimo talk about a union betweenthe friends of Douglas and Itell. but the
indications at present"are that straight-nut ticketswill be run all around.

tJov. (5 ist was Reviewing theMilitia in SumterDistrict last week. The Wn/rfuimii savs of
..c i.:u ...i.i.... n i > <

M.vuviuiiv.nM . III.' ;i it 11 <*< l IIIIUIIV hi
dim- National politic*.to the election of tin* Alt-|olition cniididntc f«»r iho Presidency. I'ponthose (mints lie spiriicd and firm.sound-
itijj tlu> ring nf ilio true metal.but \vc d(» nut
know that Jie advised any specific action. It is
clear, howe\or. we think, 11tat lhe (»oxernor is
»»>>t an ' ovevt.-nct " man. lie no dOnlit lit1-
lieves (lint the election of a man to the i'resi-
doncv of the I'nited .States. Iiv a dominant
Northern party, who is deadly hostile to one,whole section, is in itself an "overt act," nnd
should l>e repelled liv the righteous indignationand resistance of freemen."

I'll 11. a OKI.fit t \. August I.C«d. <1. Buchanan
le ss, the noted former, escaped from the cu<-
toilv of Tipstaff I'orter, iliis morning, while mi
the way to Court to rcceivc his sentence. No
trace of his whereabouts has since been dis-
covot ed.

MritDKK.A wealthy Southerner wns niur-
dored u few < 1 siyh ago nt Newark. N. ?. by a

nogp> waiter. who deemed himself "insulted "

liy sonic act <>f 11 to former, Tlie negro has mil
been arrested.

Xi.w Y< kk Hank Statp.mknt.The weekly
statement <>!' the Now York city hanks show*
u decrease of $'.'7 1 ,"00 in specie. $>-W7.000 in
deposits, ami an increase of Sl.Uli.OUi) in hums
ami $110,000 in circulation.

Cii.wciNd I * a j- T t" is ks Remember that it is of!
the greatest importance at this season that your 1
sheep should lie often changed Irom one pas-
turc to another. If you him: Imt one pastuic.it would he better to divide it, ami keeji yourtlock in one pari a week, anil then ehanjre them
to the other. This would be vastly belter for
the sheep, and would keep them healthy and in
excellent older.

.StNT.i t.Ati Cai.rft.ATio.N.A .-injnilar cnleulatithi lias been n nde, showing thai in ease of the
election of the President by the Mousenf Representativesthe se\oiiteen smallest Stales can
elect a President. '1'lnee i l'lhese minor States
have only a single Representative. Six lia*e
only two. three have three, three have f> nr. one
lias live, and another sis. so that the ihirty-se
veil members o| I'ongte-s. being a majority of
the Delegation from si majority of tlie Slates.
can elect a President if nt> e'ection is made l-ythe electors chosen liy the popular V"te.

I<ikx: tiik STVi.n.Two southern pen-I
women at Niagara Falls, says the Buffalo He-
liilf/liiiiu, enjoying some refreshments at n sa-
loon, not relishing the presence of two colored
individuals, who also came in to imhilic, made
a demonstration towards clearing nit 'the in-
stiiution. Pistols wcie hronglit to light and 11

general stampede ensued, hut in the morning
matters were |.eaceaiily settled without resort to

law.
Woman Mitten iiv * .Snake.The wife of Dr.

Sinill. living oppuriie .Marietta. 1'a., on the
Vork county side of the Siisrpiehunna river, was
bitten a few days since on 'lie left shoulder hyyopperhead snake, and is now said t i he in
a critical condition.

Tiik 1)km<m i!atic I'ahtv..('id. Pieston,
Inited States .Minister to Spain, spoke at the
Hivekinridge and Lane ratification meeting at
Louisville Ky , on the evening of the 14tli.
Alter reviewing the different candidates and
platforms, ho said : " The question might bo i
iiskcd, "Would Democracy survive this
schism ?" For his own part, ho h:.d soon vast
chasms in its ranks ; lio hud soon the dofco-
lion <tf tho Vain Huron party a;;ailist Cass, and
tlio party revive for victory, lie had soon
the schism of Denton, strong, ablo^nd obdii*
rate, and the party still triumphed; and when
those groat wrooks sunk without engulfing it,
In? folt an abiding faith lliat tho vessel would
swim, though liiu candidate ol' tin; N./.'tl;-
West might sink, dragging in the whirlpoolbehind him all the floating materials of tho
pnrty-!' _ ^ n

Wiu.iik(ii:n. Cass Stands.Hv Autiioiit'l'v.."Whatever may have been (Ion. ('ass'
opinion on the Territorial question in the
past, and whatever accord may have existed
between his views and those of .Mr. Douglas,
we know that since the rendering of the decisionof the Supreme Court of tho United
States in the Dred Scott case, he lias declared
repeatedly that he accepts that decision as finaland binding on him as on all good citizens,
and that his future action will be controlled
i !i .1 11 r I'. /<

ny ii iiuiiimuuiy.. m (txrriiiyctin constitution.

mississippi Itk.ms.. Diiouoiit..Tho
Kosciusko Democrat, of tho 8d hist., sn^sThJ crop in Attain will probably' not ho
more than one-half, or at most, two-thirds of
ft crop.
Cotton in Coaiioma..The Conhomn

Citizen, of the 1st inst., gives the, follow;ing favorable account of cotton in tlint country:

We believe our country can boast of as

pood cotton prospect as any country in the
State, and in the next crop we want to see
her tho "Banner" cotton crop county on the
river.
Wc tahe the following from the Grenada

/.». > ,.f ii.. .1*1. .
Jitiimu) ui uir. rtu mm..

Except in some favored localities, the corn

crops cannot reach more than half .in average,
while the cotton in tho Uplands will be, cut
short ut least 38 J per cent, ami if ajwet fall, at
lcA.it that amount in tl^e bottoms.

(icn. A.J. Boon, near (Jrcnada, had fifteen
hogs killed last week b^ lightning.lV,RUtnr,K A(;on>KNT..The Natchez Free
Trd/Icr, of the 3d inst., says :

.,.,,011 .Tuesday mqri)ing last, a Bon of Win. I\
Mellon, Ksq., nearly eight years old, fell

1 twenty feet, from an oak in the front yard of
his father's residence, hcad-forcmost, striking
the fence in his descent, which made a gash
six inches long, tearing the scalp down all off
one side of the head, leaving the bono bare..
Ho was as well last evening as could be expected,but he is very far from being out of
danger.

The Reported Diabolical Plot in Texae.
Further Particulars ®

We find iu the Houston Telegraph n letter
dated Dating, Texas, July 21st, giving some
further particular* of tlio plot s:tid to have
been conuooU'd by abolitionists nnd the slaves

mid enter upon n general mussaere of the white
population. The letter, after stating ihnt the
whole affair was reveidcu l>y tl>o arrest of scv-.
oral negroes for firing houses proceeds ns fol-
lows :

Nearly or quite a hundred negroes havo
been arrested, and upon a close examination
separate t.nd apart froin each other, they deposedto the existence of a plot or conspiracy
to lay waste the country by fire and assassination.toimpoverish the land by tlie dostruo-'
tion of the provision,arms and amunition, and
then, when in a state of helplessness, a generalrevolt of tho nogroes was to begin on the
1st Monday in Aucrust, the dav of election fur
State Oftiecrs. This conspiracy is aided and
abetted by abolition emissaries from the North, |
and by those in our umh-t. The details of
the plot, and its modus operandi, are these :
iOach county in Northern Texas has a supervisorin the person of a white man, whoso
name is not given; each count) ii> laid off
into districts under the mb-ngentq of this villain,who controls the action of the negroesin raid districts, by whom the firing w's to be
done. Many of our most prominent citizen."
were singled out for assassination whenevrr
they made their escape from burning homes..
Nenroes never before suspected are implica-ted. and the insurrectioiuirv movement is wiih»
spread to mi extent truly nltirining. Ia some jplaces the plan was coiiceivod in every A»rinr
shocking to tho mind, and frightful in its re-
suits. I'oifoning was to be added, and the
old females to be slaughtered along with the
men, and tho young and handsome women to
he parceled out amongst these infninous scoun-
drels. They had even gone so far as to dosig
nato their choice, and certain 1mdies had alreadybeen selected ns the victims of these
misguided monsters. Fortunately, tho countrylihs boon saved from the accomplishmentof these horrors ; but then a fearful duly remainsfor us. The negroes have boon incited
to these infernal uroceodimrs bv abolitionist*.
iiiii] tho emissaries of certain preachers who
were expelled from tliis county l.ist year..Their agents have been busy amongst us, and
many of thciit have been in our midst. Some
of them ha\c been identified, hut have find
fYoin tho country; others still remain tore-:
reive a fearful accountability from nti outragedand infuriated proph*. Nearly a hundred tie-
grocs Imvc testified that a large reinforcement
of abolitionists are expected on the 1st uf An
rust, and these to he aided by recruits from
the Indian tribes, while tlie Hangers arc sev- !
eral hundred miles to the north of us. It was
desired to destroy Dallas, in order that the
arms and ammunition of tlie artillery companymight share the same fate. Our jail is
filled with the viliaius, many of whom will be
hung, and that very soon. A man was found
hung at our neighboring city of Fort Worth,
two days ago, believed to be one of those
scoundrels who are engaged in this work..
\\ e learn lli.it he had stored away a number of
rilles, and tin* day after lie was hung a load of
six-shooters passed (in to liini, but were interrupted.lie was betrayed by one of the gang,
ami hence bis plans were thwarted. Manyothers will share lii.s fate.

The B"noh and the B,ir in TexasdudsouT. Mills, of South Carolina, was a

Judge of the District Court in Northern Texas,fond of a joke, but very decided in hisdis-
charge of duty. Thomas, Fannin Smith was
a practising lawyer at the bar, and havingshamefully misstated the in his address to the
jury, turned to the Court and askek the .1 udge
to charge the jury accordingly. The .Judge
was indignant and replied :

" Does the Counsel take the Court to be a
fool r
Smith was not abashed by the reproof, but

instntly responded :
" I trust your Honor will not insist on an

an.swor to that question, as T might, in answeringit, truly bo considered guilty of contemptof Court."
' Fine the Counsel ten dollars, Mr. Clerk !"

said the ) udge.
Smith immediately paid the tnonev. and

remarked that it was ten dollars more tlian the
Court could show.

" Fine the Counsel fifty dollars!" said the
JlldgC. i

The fine was entered by the Clerk, and
Smith nut being ready to respond in that sum,
s:if down. The next mohiing, on the openingof the Court, Smith rose, and with mucV
delVurenco addressed the Judge :

" May it olease your Honor, the Clerk took
that little joke of jours, yesterday, about the
fifty dollars, as serious, as I perceive from the
reading of the. minutes. Will your Honor
be pleased to inform him of his error and
have it erased
The coolness of the request, and the impliedapology, pleased the Judge, and he rc,mittcd the fine.
Judge Williamson, or Threedejrged Willie,

as he was familiarly called, was one of the
early Judges of Texas. In this Court, a law..n,.I... »!..> -C *11 1. .. 1 ' '°
jvi »'j buu u.uni; ui viniriioii suucu <i point Of
law, and the Court refused to admit the Couii;sol's statewent us sufficient proof.

" Your law, sir," said Charlton, pulling outj a pistol; " and this, sir, is my book," drawlingn bowie-knife ; "and that is the p:»ge,"pointing the pistol toward the Court,
i' Your law is not good, sir," said the unruffled.Judge; " the proper authority is Colt on

Wcvolvers," and he brought a six-shooter instantlyto bear on the head of the Counsel,who dodged tho point of the argument and
turned lu the jury.On another occasion the Judge concluded
tho trial of n man for murder by sentencinghim to be hung that very day. A petition
was immediutnlv KHriinrl hv tli«

; > o-. -v -""j J"1J """

people, praying that longer time might bo
granted tho poor prisoner. Tho Judge repliedto the petition that " tho man had been
found guilty; the jail was very unsafe, and
besides, it was so very uncomfortable he did
not think any man ought to bo required to
stay in it any longer than was neccssary.".Tho joan was hung.

Clfiq.iao..N. P. Willis, in 0110 of hi* lettornfrom out West, snys : " A startling effect
at Chicago, for the traveler's *yo, in tho suddencrossing of tho principal streets by largo'Voxels, and'npfxitently with no more interruptionto tho moving tido of vohiclcs than would
be inado bv tlw transverse nn«.«inrr nf n rail

^
# r nt

ear. Tlio busiest qunrtarof tho city is built
around tho winding of a dcop crcck.and, by
means of a most ingenious sot of pivot bridges,
tho warehouses which nro thus in tho contre
of tho town can bring in their ships to unload
cargoes »t tho door.the bridgo boinp part of
a brdsd thoioughfurc 6no minute, in the next
minute whirling around to let a large " ssei

go past, and in another in Imito resorted to its
place again ! It is wonderful to Rtand near
nnd watch tho operation of ono ot those boautifulmachine#, but it is, I repeat, still, inoro
wonderful to find it .pari of the perspectives
of different steects reaching in different direction*,us if shipping nnd cart horses were

luoving equally well overall the paved thoroughfares."
Tori|)i,h Kitkctk ok Drouuht in Tfcx,\s..Aletter from San Antonio, Texas, Jatod

July 21 st, soys:
"The weatlicr continues perfectly dry, nnd

besides the failure of the crops, is enuring
pout iiicotivetiicncc by hindering trnnspi rtationbetween th8 coast and Sun Antonio..
l'Vcights have rison so much that (lour, within
i\ week or two, lias gone up from 8ID to $20
per barrel, and corn is now soiling bore for

por bushel. Wntor, brought from the
iMisaisjjippi river, is selling at Indinnola and
Lavaeea for twenty five cents per gallon !"

Kieil, mi the lih <»f Jiilv. Maiiv .Ioannaii, onlytlilllplitt'l' t»f .Ifilin \V niul >i V
c----- - *" 4,1 k-1 *'b«v "H' '*

one yenr, seven months ami twtnly <fnv*. I.iiilo
M.utv was a very lively nnd nft'eetioiial <hild: nnd
for ono of licr ngo, slio possessed Hire qnnllifioiitionsfor iiltraoling vour attention, nnd exciting
your syinpnthy in her liclinlf. ISli wn^ the prido
of lior parents, and n fuvorito will; ulmoM every
o ic who know lur.

Slio lis* thus t-ni'ly been taken to n n ore grninl
clime 10 live forevtr.

l et Iter parents console themselves with tho
.plit tlint the Kingdom ol Hod is "of Mich."

I. tliein remember tint there is n time coming,
when the "dend shnll l>e rnised im 011 iij Iib'c
nnd tlint li'we live right wc shnll meet to jmrt no

more. V. A. 8,
Departed this life, nenr Wnllinll». 8. (\. FridiiyAugust Itlih. IRI5U, Miss Avf.UII.i.ia Aliur.tt, in

tha ">'J< 1 year of her nge.
Miss Aiiiiktt h is left a lonely mother, five brother;. mui live sis'ers. together with n large train of

relatives and friends to mourn their irreparableloss. She wns mi allectionnte daughter, n kind
sister and connected herself with such christian
jMU|irifiv in in me rotations or inc. as to gamthe oMooin audgood will of nil tlmi knew her. As
she approached the hour of ilealli, the gr;iee of
(.!o<l was suilii'ieut to en-thlu her lo boar her ntllietions:is u faiiiilul I'iirist inn. with the hope of u
future worl>l of endless Imppinei-.'. To the hint
.hour she .«ee:iiB<l lo he aware of her departure ;
wiicn imcrrogiiien ny nor irinims concerning her
soul, she won!.I reply tliil there wus nothing on
earth to make her wish to rotnnin. She is gone,her ntil id ions have ended, nnd her soul is wnftcd
beyond the shores of sorrow and pain, by the angeliechoirs with irhoin she will be enabled to dingpraises to llim who triumphed over death. And

" There shnll we ever sing, and tell
The wonders of his grnee.While hcnvenly raptures lire our hearts,
And smile in every face.

Forever his dear snored name
Shall dwell upot|;our toiignoAnd Jasns and salvation lip
The close uf evrrv song."'

J. M. 0. H. * * * * *

Tnb-ifco of Respect.
Regular coaiaiunic itiou. I'eudletou bod^o. .so

:!l, A.\ IV. M." held in Lodge Kuont 1st August,18ti0.
Whereas ii lialli pleased Almighty God. tho SupremeArchitect ot the 1'iiiversp. in llis inscrutableprovidence. to take from us our beloved :md estpnipdbrother Mijnr Mi (.ton M.m.i.imn.
liftilrfd, l-t. That wo deeply synipathisp with

liis lipreavcd widow ami family, and tender Ihcnt
our heartfelt loiiiloK nop.

/i'< iolwd, -'<1. That in I lie deut li of l>rol Iter M ,\ri,t>in,wo have Iomi ;i kind hearted :»nd true brol lior.
Ii i m family »n affectionate nnd devoted husband
and father, his district a useful and valuable citiy.pn.

/irtolwd. :M. Tint as a token of rcspeet wo
wear I lie usual budge. of mourning for tliirtv
d ajs.

/irxoh'cd. 111). T11 ill I li i *< preamble and resolutions
lie recorded in ilip minutes of tlie l.odge, and u pr.gohe dedicated In hi.-* memory.

lleHolrid. .'.III. That the Secretary furnish the
family willi » copy of this preamble and refold!ions.
/(fid,. Thai a copy he sent lo the Kcowec(,'vurin- for publication.

15. KITTON, Scrrttnr;/.
Notico.

VI,!, porsons indebted to tho subscriber* prior
to tho first of .January In-t, nro requested

to pay np y the first of September. as wo want
to start to market about that timo, and uui.n
have money.
Our remaining Stock of Stiimuor GOOdi

will i»o sold nt n retlucci! price. ' » innko room f'<r
our full Sto.k. \V. (JKKKX Si CO.
Aug, IQ- '*2

RAILROAD MASS MEETING!
BAREEO.UE,

AND
INDIAN BALL-PLAY,

ym/ i i.i< Willie OH ill i r.illKllll. MHCon County,TT N. C., on Saturday, tlio Sih of. Septembernest!
Arrangement)' will h< imitle to rtocoinmoclnto

mII wlio coiuo and nit invitation to »o present is
extended to everybody " anil the rent of minikind."

<li«tin<Mii*h«td renllemen will lie presentam^addrr-j our people in holuilf of theHi I K ItlllGfe It \I t.ROAT> F.NTKIM'I.'SIC.
An abundance of provisions wii! burden the

tables and the Rnrbeouo will be done i |i in verygood style.
Tlio In hias Bai.i. Pi.a v will I »e Conducted hy21 s'nlwaii Indians, dressed in '1'nrkisli o>atunio

and the intervals of the play will bo enlivened
by appropriate uiurio.

W. II. THOMAS, V
J. It. SI I.Oil, Directors
I). 1.0VR. itf the
11. (i. WUODFIX,
N. S. .1AIIU ETT, lihfirU. 7/ail,,,1. I,. MHO UK.

Notice.
i l'l'IJOA'PIOX will be made to the next'I\ (nro for u (,'hftvlcr lo extend I lie

it ml 'I'm'kiiscgo Turnpike Ku:id," from Tunnel IItil
lo Walhull.v. .

, v
August 15, J800, iflWI

Timely Notice!
fPH l«! «nlf» lint am of I nirlu II'iim^aiI "«"> " ^

, '"Jl""1 "

1 for collection. <liio 1 "illi September, prox., nn.l
lit- expected that tliey will be iircmntly met.

W S r.HlMIIA&f:Tunnol Hill, fl. P., Any. 17. IHiW 1

Tako Notico.
ALL persona indebted to tho Kstnte of DavidItiiMell deceased, are remioMted to
mnko immediate pnyinent, nnd those having demandswill present Jhein, legally attested, lor
liquidation, to my brother Dr. D. M. Russell,who my authorised agent to settle tip the buisioosa of snid Estate.

T. II. HUSSKLL.
Qnnlijled Executor.Angunt 13. I8fi0 33.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
nV virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to me directed,will be sold before the Court House, InlVkona District, within tlie legal hours, o'n the firstMonday and Tuostlny In September next.On Tucslay after Snled.ty, at the house of 1'lios.Tonikins, ono Still and Stands, levied on as tho
property of James K. Howard at tho suit of SamuelChnptnan.
One bay hi. *«, t t wo homo wagon; alio, on

Tuesday after ialcday, lit defendant's house, 4
noftU orcalllo, 7 BtilS standfl, 2 head of hogs 1 b«ohiro,2 empty whii>k6y barrels, :$ kegs, 1 still cap,1 clock; some household furniture, An., levied on
M tlio property ofJ. C. O'llriant at the null of I).
A. a lid T. M. 'Alexnndcr, Adin'ra , nnd oUi^ffl.Terms, o(i»li; piirchnaera to pay for pftfisniL.C. CRAI(frb,p.p. . ,Aug 1«, 1«00 ' 3W

-


